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kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda Tbilisis saqalaqo 
transportze da mis momsaxurebaze dasaqmebulTa sa-
muSao garemos haeris mtvriTa da toqsikuri airebiT 
dabinZurebis mdgomareobis higienuri Sefaseba.
Tbilisis municipaluri transportis samuSao 

garemoSi Seswavlilia mtvris da qimiuri niv-
Tierebebis Semcveloba samuSao zonis haerSi. 
haeris nimuSebis analizisTvis gamoyenebulia 
higienur praqtikaSi aprobirebuli Sesabamisi 
meTodebi. mtvris da toqsikuri nivTierebebis 
Semcveloba haerSi gamokvleulia rogorc av-
totransportze dasaqmebulTa (mZRolebi), aseve, 
saSemkeTeblo saamqroebSi sxvadasxva profesiiT 
momuSaveTa samuSao adgilebze.

Catarebuli kvlevis Sedegad mtveris yvelaze 
maRali done dafiqsirda mZRolis samuSao zo-
nis haerSi; mocemul samuSao adgilze Sromis 
pirobebi Sefasda, rogorc mavneobis 3.1 klasi. piro-
bebi saSemkeTeblo saamqros sxvadasxva ubanze, 
haerSi mtveris koncentraciis donis mixedviT, 
Sefasda Sromis pirobebis mavneobis 3.1 klasiT. 
Seswavlili maCveneblebis mixedviT, saSualo 
sidideebiT, Sromis pirobebis mavneobis 3.3 da, 
miT ufro - 3.4  klasi ar gamovlenila.
kvlevis Sedegebi safuZvlad SesaZloa dae-

dos samuSao garemos mdgomareobis gajan-
saRebisken mimarTuli prevenciuli RonisZie-
bebis SemuSavebas.
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Bromelain is a proteolytic enzyme found in almost all parts of 
the Pineapple plant (ananas comosus L. Merr.) including the stems, 
fruits and leaves, from which the stem and fruit contain the highest 
concentrations of enzyme. It is a mixture of different thiol endo-
peptidases and other components like phosphatases, glucosidase, 
peroxidases, cellulases, glycoproteins, carbohydrates, and several 
protease inhibitors. Bromelain has been categorized as stem brome-
lain (EC. 3.4.22.32) and fruit bromelain (EC.3.4.22.33) based on its 
source. The molecular weight of stem and fruit bromelain is 23.8 
kDa and 33 kDa respectively [16].

Clinical studies have shown that bromelain may help in the 
treatment of several disorders. An in silico and in vitro study of 
the bromelain-phytochemical complex inhibition of phospholi-
pase A2 has shown that bromelain possesses anti-inflammatory 
properties [20]. A combination of bromelain, trypsin, and rutin 
was compared to diclofenac in patients with osteoarthritis of the 
knee by Akhtar N. et al (2004). After six weeks, both treatments 
resulted in significant and similar reduction in the pain and in-
flammation [4]. Clinical trials have shown that oral bromelain 
(500 mg/day) can be effective in the reduction of pain at the 
donor site after FGG and may also enhance wound healing [19].

The antioxidant activity of crude bromelain was shown by Sap-
tarini N. et al. [18]. Bromelain prevents or minimizes the severity of 
angina pectoris and transient ischemic attack (TIA). It is useful in 
the prevention and treatment of thrombophlebitis [13].

Pillai K. et al. [15] have studied anticancer properties of bro-
melain with therapeutic potential against malignant peritoneal 
mesothelioma. This work has revealed that the activity of che-
motherapeutic drugs in combination with romelain is enhanced. 
Romano et al. [17] investigated the possible antiproliferative/
proapoptotic effects of bromelain in a human colorectal carci-
noma cell line and its potential chemo-preventive effect on co-

lon cancer. In addition, bromelain improves the absorption of 
antibiotics [16].

Proteolytic enzyme can be used to avoid this problem. Chemi-
cal modification of the protein molecules increases their stabil-
ity [5] while decreasing antigenic, immunogenic and allergic 
effects. After chemical modifications of peanut proteins their 
allergenic potency was decreased as shown by [6].

Few studies have been published on modification of bro-
melain and previous work has only focused on changing the 
physical and chemical properties. Initial work in this field was 
published in 1975. Ota S. et al., carried out chemical modifica-
tion of stem and fruit bromelain with 2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzyl 
bromide, tetranitromethane, and hydrogen peroxide [14]. In 
another research the authors tried to obtain linear cross-linking 
of bromelain molecules. Modification was carried out with a 
bifunctional compound - glutaraldehyde (GTA), which reacts 
with the free amine groups of lysine. The degrees of covalent 
modification were 43% and 61%. Proteolytic activity was not 
changed and modified bromelain was more stable under heating 
[7]. Gupta P. and Saleemuddin M. [8] successfully performed 
oriented immobilization of stem bromelain via lone histidine on 
metal affinity support. In another study chemical modification of 
bromelain was carried out by using two reagents - Pyromellitic 
anhydride acid and Poly (maleic anhydride). The modification 
enhanced the stability and the optimum pH value shifted to-
wards the alkaline. The thermal stability and the resistance to 
alkali and surfactants were increased by acylating the free amine 
groups of lysine [21].

Many water-soluble polymers are used for the chemical modi-
fication of enzymes. One such polymer is dextran. Dextran is 
a polysaccharide formed by poly-α-D-glucosides of microbial 
origin having glycosidic bonds predominantly C-1→C-6, as de-
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fined by the IUPAC. The large size of dextran molecules produc-
es a significant change in the physical and chemical properties 
of the enzyme’s surface with a minimal change to its chemical 
properties, therefore allowing an alteration in many of the func-
tional properties of the enzymes. The use of the periodate-anion 
for oxidative cleavage of dextrans was first reported by L. Mala-
prade as early as 1928 [12].

The standard methodology for coupling proteins and other 
biomolecules to dextran aldehyde is by a reaction of pendant 
aldehyde groups of dextran aldehyde with nucleophilic residues, 
mainly amine groups of lysine residues, to create a reversible 
[9,11]. For example, streptokinase conjugated to dextran – strep-
todekase, was created and immobilized on a water-soluble ma-
trix, which is much more stable in the physiological environ-
ment and causes less toxic and allergic reactions. The antigenic 
effect of streptodekase is reduced about 30 times [3]. Chemical 
modification of Papain was realised by conjugation with water-
soluble, biocompatible and biodegradable polymers - oxidized 
dextran and with biodegradable polymers based on L-lysine. 
It has been shown that papain modified by those polymers had 
higher stability and proteolytic activity than native papain [2]. 
In another research effort, glucoamylase from aspergillus niger 
was modified with dextran aldehyde, with the goal of getting 
a high cross-linking degree that permitted the enhancement of 
enzyme stability [10].

The aim of this study was to obtain a more stable and less al-
lergic form of bromelain from commercially available product, 
via the modification of its chemical structure with a polysac-
charide in order to change it’s physical, chemical and biological 
properties. Dextran aldehyde was chosen as modification agent. 

Material and methods. Commercial bromelain obtained 
from the stem of the Pineapple plant (ananas comosus L. Merr.) 
was purchased from Beijing Wisapple Biotech Co., Ltd; dex-
tran (molar mass 35 -40 kDa), sodium borohydride, potassium 
periodate, L-cysteine and Sephadex G-75 – from Sigma Aldrich, 
Casein – from Carl Roth. 

Spectrophotometric determination was conducted in quartz 
cuvettes (10 mm), on a Jasco V-730 UV-Vis spectrophotometer. 
The spectra were automatically processed by UV-Probe system 
software (version 2.14.02). pH was determined by a Milwaukee 
- Mi 150 pH meter. Fraction collector LKB 2070 Ultrorac II. 
Freeze dryer VaCo 2. 

obtaining the protein enriched fraction of bromelain. In or-
der to obtain purified bromelain (enriched with protein) from 
commercial bromelain protein precipitation method by alcohol 
was used, namely: 96% ethanol was cooled to -100C and added 
drop wise to the crude extract of commercial bromelain until 
the desired concentration (30 to 70% v/v) was reached. Then a 
small amount of distilled water was added to moisten the sample 
followed by lyophilization.

Gel filtration of bromelain (purified by precipitation with 
ethanol) on a sephadex G-75. Gel filtration of the bromelain’s 
aqueous solution was carried out on a Sephadex G-75 col-
umn (1.3x20cm) with phosphate buffer pH 8,0 (1/15 M). 

determination of protein concentration in bromelain. Protein 
concentration in bromelain was determined by the Extinction 
coefficient method [8].

obtaining dextran aldehyde. Dextran was oxidized to dextran 
aldehyde by using potassium periodate. 1g of dextran was dis-
solved in 15ml of distilled water and to that 0.35g potassium 
periodate was added. The solution was incubated for two hours 
at room temperature under constant stirring, followed by dialy-
sis and lyophilisation.

The chemical modification of bromelain with dextran alde-
hyde. The aldehyde group interacts with the free amino group 
of lysine of the protein molecule forming an imine group. The 
reduction of this latter group is performed by sodium bromide 
hydrate. For the chemical modification of bromelain, 40mg of 
dextran aldehyde were dissolved in 2 ml of phosphate buffer 
pH 8.0 (1/15 M) and 16 mg of purified bromelain dissolved in 
2 ml of the same buffer were added. Incubation was performed 
at +4˚C for 20 hours under constant stirring. 5-7 mg of Sodium 
Borohydride was added for restoring double bonds, followed by 
1 hour of incubation under constant stirring. Afterwards gel fil-
tration of the sample was carried out on Sephadex G-75.

The chemical modification of bromelain with dextran alde-
hyde with cysteine. 5-6 mg of cysteine were added to 2 ml of 
bromelain’s solution and modification performed as described 
above.

Determination of proteolytic activity of native and modified 
bromelain. The proteolytic activity of native and modified bro-
melain was determined by the universal protease activity assay: 
For bromelain enzymatic activity measurement, casein was used 
as substrate at 40 ◦C for 10 min. The reaction was then inter-
rupted by the addition of trichloroacetic acid. The obtained mix-
ture was filtred and measured at 280 nm. Enzymatic activity was 
calculated in activity units (U/mL) [1]. 

The pH optimum of the proteolytic activity of native and mod-
ified bromelain was determined by the above mentioned method 
on the different pH (6.5; 7.0; 7.5; 8.0; 8.5; 9.0). The temperature 
optimum of the proteolytic activity of native and modified bro-
melain was determined by the above mentioned method at dif-
ferent temperatures (400C; 500C; 600C; 700C; 800C). All samples 
were measured in triplicate.

Results and discussion. The protein fraction used in the mod-
ification reaction was obtained from commercial bromelain by 
precipitation by alcohol with a yield of 55-60%. 

In commercial bromelain the concentration of the protein 
determined by the Extinction coefficient method was 54-55%, 
whereas in the purified Bromelain the concentration reached 74-
75%. Gel-filtration of bromelain and modified bromelain on sep-
hadex G-75 was performed in order to determinate the degree 
of bonding. As shown in Fig.1, after gel filtration of bromelain 
only one fraction-peak was obtained, whereas after gel filtra-
tion of modified bromelain with dextran aldehyde revealed two 
fraction-peaks. The optimal weight ratio of dextran aldehyde: 
bromelain was – 2.5 : 1. Chemical modification was carried out 
at pH 7.0 and pH 8.0. No significant differences were found 
while changing pH. 

  

Fig .1. Gel-filtration of modified bromelain by dextran alde-
hyde on sephadex G-75. t - native bromelain (23.8 kda), n - 
modified bromelain (MBr) (60-65 kDa),   - albumin (67 kda). y 
-axis: optical density; x -axis: volume of fraction; values repre-
sent the average of triplicate measurements

From Fig 1. it is clear that the chemical modification of bro-
melain with dextran aldehyde took place. and the degree of 
bonding was 65±5%. 
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The proteolytic activity of modified bromelain was only 
50±5% of native bromelain. In order to increase the proteolitic 
activity, cysteine was added to the enzyme solution. The addi-
tion of cysteine raised the activity of modified bromelain up to 
70±5%.

The physical and chemical properties of modified bromelain 
(enzymatic activity, pH, the temperature optimum and stability) 
were studied. The study of the dependence of proteolytic ac-
tivity on reaction conditions has shown that the pH optimum 
for native bromelain was 7.5, whereas for modified bromelain it 
was shifted towards 8.5 (Fig.2) and the temperature optimum for 
both modified and native bromelain was 60˚C. (Fig. 3).

Fig 2. dependence of proteolytic activity on pH. t - native 
bromelain (Br), n - modified bromelain (MBr),   - modified bro-
melain with cysteine (MBr-Cys). y -axis: optical density; x -axis: 
pH during proteolytic activity measurement; values represent 
the average of triplicate measurements.

 

Fig 3. dependence of proteolytic activity on temperature. t - 
native bromelain (Br), n - modified bromelain (MBr),   - modified 
bromelain with cysteine (MBr-Cys). y -axis: optical density; x 
– axis: temperature ˚C during proteolytic activity measurement; 
values represent the average of triplicate measurements

Taking into consideration the obtained results and comparing 
them with literary data we suggest that modified bromelain will 
have much potential in medical application than currently avail-
able native product. Further research is required to test the effect 
of this modification on bromelain’s specific pharmacological 
and allergic properties. 
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SUMMARY

CHEMICAL MODIFICATION OF BROMELAIN WITH 
DEXTRAN ALDEHYDE AND ITS POTENTIAL MEDI-
CAL APPLICATION

1Korinteli T., 2Gorgaslidze N., 1Nadirashvili L., 
1Erkomaishvili G.

Tbilisi state Medical University, 1iovel Kutateladze institute of 
Pharmacochemistry; 2department of social and clinical Phar-
macy, Georgia

The aim of this study was to obtain a more stable and less 
allergic form of bromelain, an enzyme complex derived from 
the stem of Pineapple plant (Ananas comosus L. Merr.), 
via chemical modification with a polysaccharide. In order to 
obtain purified bromelain (enriched with protein) from com-
ercial bromelain, protein precipitation method by alcohol was 
used. According to our results the protein concentration after 
the purification was increased by about 20%. In this work, we 
examine the method of bromelain’s chemical modification with 
a water-soluble, biocompatible and biodegradable natural poly-
saccharide – dextran, oxidized to dextran aldehyde. For the de-
termination of the degree of bonding gel-filtration of bromelain 
and modified bromelain on sephadex G-75 was performed. After 
gel filtration of bromelain only one fraction-peak was obtained, 
whereas after gel filtration of modified bromelain with dex-
tran two fraction-peaks were obtained and the degree of protein 
bonding with dextran was 65±5%. The method was developed 
both with and without the addition of cysteine. The addition 
of cysteine increased the activity of modified bromelain from 
50±5% to 70±5%. the pH optimum for native bromelain was 
7.5, whereas for modified bromelain it was shifted towards 8.5, 
while the temperature optimum in both cases was 60˚C. 

Taking into consideration the obtained results and comparing 
them with literary data we suggest that modified bromelain will 
have much potential in medical application than currently avail-
able native product. Further research is required to test the effect 
of this modification on bromelain’s specific pharmacological 
and allergic properties. 

Keywords: Bromelain; enzyme; modification; dextran aldehyde.

РЕЗЮМЕ

ХИМИЧЕСКАЯ МОДИФИКАЦИЯ БРОМЕЛАИНА 
ДЕКСТРАН АЛЬДЕГИДОМ И ЕГО ПОТЕНЦИАЛЬ-
НОЕ МЕДИЦИНСКОЕ ПРИМЕНЕНИЕ 

1Коринтели Т.Т., 2Горгаслидзе Н.С., 1Надирашвили Л.А., 
1Еркомаишвили Г.С. 

тбилисский государственный медицинский университет, 
1институт фармакохимии им. и. кутателадзе; 2департа-
мент социальной и клинической фармации, грузия 

Целью исследования явилась разработка более стабиль-
ной и менее аллергической формы бромелаина, ферментного 
комплекса, получаемого из стеблей ананаса (Ananas comosus 
L. Merr.) путем химической модификации полисахаридом. 
Для получения очищенного бромелаина, обогащенного 
белком, из коммерческого бромелаина использовался метод 
осаждения белка спиртом. Согласно полученным результа-

там, концентрация белка после очистки увеличилась при-
мерно на 20%. Исследован метод химической модификации 
бромелаина водорастворимым, биосовместимым и биораз-
лагаемым природным полисахаридом - декстраном, пред-
варительно окисленным до декстран альдегида. Для опре-
деления степени связывания проведена гель-фильтрация на 
сефадексе G-75. После гель-фильтрации бромелаина полу-
чен только один фракционный пик, тогда как после гель-
фильтрации модифицированного бромелаина с декстраном 
получены два фракционных пика, и степень связывания белка 
с декстраном составила 65±5%. Метод разработан как с добав-
лением цистеина, так и без него. Добавление цистеина увели-
чило активность модифицированного бромелаина с 50±5% до 
70±5%. Оптимум pH для нативного бромелаина составил 7.5, 
тогда как для модифицированного бромелаина он сдвинулся 
в сторону 8.5, а температурный оптимум модифицированного 
бромелаина оставался аналогичным нативному бромелаину и 
составил 600C.

Принимая во внимание полученные результаты и срав-
нивая их с литературными данными, авторы предполагают, 
что модифицированный бромелаин будет иметь больший 
потенциал для медицинского применения, чем доступный 
в настоящее время нативный продукт. С целью проверки 
влияния этой модификации на специфические фармаколо-
гические и аллергические свойства бромелаина необходимо 
проведение дальнейших исследований.

reziume

bromelainis qimiuri modifikacia deqstran al-
dehidiT da misi potenciuri samedicino gamo-
yeneba 

1T.korinTeli, 2n.gorgasliZe, 1l.nadiraSvili, 
1g.erqomaiSvili

Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, 
1iovel quTaTelaZis farmakoqimiis instituti; 
2socialuri da klinikuri farmaciis departa-
menti, saqarTvelo

kvlevis mizani iyo mcenare ananasis (Ananas 
comosus L. Merr.) Rerosgan miRebuli fermentebis 
kompleqsis - bromelainis polisaqaridTan qimi-
uri modifikaciiT ufro stabiluri da naklebad 
alergiuli formis miReba. komerciuli brome-
lainisgan gasufTavebuli bromelaini (ciliT 
gamdidrebuli) miRebulia spirtiT daleqvis 
meTodis gamoyenebiT. Sedegad, cilis koncentra-
cia gaizarda 20%-iT. 
Seswavlilia bromelainis qimiuri modifika-

ciis meTodi wyalSi xsnadi, bioSeTavsebadi da 
biodegradirebadi bunebrivi polisaqaridiT, da-
Janguli deqstraniT, deqstran aldehidiT. Sekav-
Sirebis xarisxis gansasazRvrad, gel-filtracia 
Catarda sefadeqs G-75-ze. bromelainis gel-
filtraciis Sedegad miRebulia mxolod erTi 
fraqcia-piki, xolo deqstraniT modificirebuli 
bromelainis gel-filtraciis Sedegad – ori. 
cilis deqtranTan SekavSirebis xarisxi Sead-
genda 65±5%-s. modifikaciis meTodi SemuSavda 
ori gziT, cisteinis damatebiT da mis gareSe. 
cisteinis damatebis SemTxvevaSi, modificire-
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buli bromelainis aqtivoba gaizarda 50±5%-dan 
70±5%-mde. modificirebuli bromelainis pH-is 
optimumma 7.5-dan gadainacvla tute arisken da 
gaxda 8.5, xolo temperaturuli optimumi nati-
uris msgavsad darCa 600C. 
miRebuli Sedegebis gaTvaliswinebiT da maTi 

SedarebiT literaturul monacemebTan, avtore-

bi gamosTqvamen varauds, rom amJamad arsebul 
bunebriv produqtTan SedarebiT, modificire-
bul bromelains medicinaSi gamosayeneblad 
gaaCnia gacilebiT didi potenciali. bromelai-
nis specifikur farmakologiur da alergiul 
Tvisebebze modifikaciis efeqtis Sesamowmeblad 
saWiroa damatebiTi kvlevebis Catareba.
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Strategic planning plays an important role in the sustainable 
functioning and development of any authority [1]. Strategic 
planning is frequently applied at all levels of public and private 
organizations, including hospitals, demonstrating high results 
for the better performance of such organization or governmental 
authorities [2-4]. Strategic planning can be applied as effective 
instrument for the sustainable growth, which could also be ap-
plied in the healthcare system [5]. A study from high-income 
countries demonstrated high role of strategic planning, whereas 
studies from the middle and middle-low income countries re-
ported formal approach for the strategic planning in the public 
sector, including healthcare. This is resulted in the low achieve-
ments of the strategic goals, indicating bad planning. The pos-
sible cause of the formal strategic planning is low understanding 
from the leadership of role of strategic planning, low control 
form the higher levels of authorities. Ukraine is balanced be-
tween the middle and middle-low income positions. The capital 
of Ukraine is Kyiv (also known as Kiev), it is also largest eco-
nomic and political center of the country. Ukraine and its cities, 
including Kyiv, are currently in transition, due to unstable econ-
omy of Ukraine, poverty, corruption as well as ongoing hybrid 
warfare in the East of country, affecting also financing of health-
care system [6-12]. Still, since the independence in 1991, gov-
ernment of Ukraine has been attempting to improve the country 
by reforming all sectors of the state [12,13]. These attempts 
have been also associated with the adoption of strategic plans 
for Ukraine since 2001, but achievements from that plans 
was not fully evaluated. The current strategic plan of Ukraine 
was adopted in the 2015, whereas Kyiv strategic plan was 
adopted in 2011, but significant changes were made in 2019 
in order to follow the major goals of the country. Health is an 
important indicator of the any state, because it part of human 
capital, playing an important role in the economic stability 
and sustainability. The strategy plan for country and city per-
formance is an important tool to achieve the best results for 
the sustainable development during ongoing transition pro-
cesses in economics, demonstrating a significant impact on 
the human health. The aim of this study was to investigate 

and evaluate implementation of strategic plan for Kyiv with 
the focus on healthcare sector.

Material and methods. Adopted documents were obtained 
from the official electronic recourses of the Kyiv city adminis-
tration and city’s Department of Healthcare. There were identi-
fied such documents as Strategic plan for Kyiv for period 2011-
2020, concept for healthcare development from the Department 
of Healthcare, City’s target program “Health of Kyivers”, in 
which Kyivers means citizens of Kyiv. Out of these documents, 
Strategic plan for Kyiv is the major one, whereas concept from 
city’s Department of Healthcare is considered as a backstop for 
the strategy of healthcare. City target program “Health of Ky-
ivers” is aimed to provide financing from budget of Kyiv for 
the various healthcare-related projects under supervision from 
the city’s Department of Healthcare. Therefore, both concept 
for healthcare development of city’s Department of Healthcare 
and City target program “Health of Kyivers” are strongly associ-
ated with the health-related goals in the Strategic plan for Kyiv. 
These documents were analyzed concerning their matching to 
the part of healthcare planning, and strategic goals status was 
evaluated from the official annual reports. Statistical analyses 
were performed by GraphPad Software. Categorical variables 
were evaluated by Fisher’s exact test (two-tailed) and p value 
less that 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results and discussion. Analyses of Ukrainian Laws and 
other legal documentation from the governmental authorities 
revealed multiple documents regulating strategic planning in 
Ukraine. It is obligatory for regional government and cities ad-
ministrations to adopt strategic plan, to follow it and to report 
its results. Our analyses showed, that both reports of the stra-
tegic and operational performance of government authorities 
are regulated by the resolution from the Cabinet of Ministers of 
Ukraine (11.11.2015 № 932), which is not in line with Baldridge 
model for self-assessment. Kyiv’s strategic plan was adopted 
in 2011, followed by its update in the 2015 due to changes in 
the Ukrainian legislation [8, 13]. The strategic plan of Kyiv is 
valid for 10 years from 2015 to 2025. Department of Healthcare 
of Kyiv is a local administrative authority for management of 


